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INAUGURAL '.ADDRESS SlGNALIU:~ 
AD~ANCEMENT 
'particularly g;'atifying to all students and 
friends of thi!'; and all other colleg~s should be 
the progressive theme of Preside-nt·~ ~ddress at 
his formal inaugul'ation Monday. 
The forceful youlJg executive officially sig-
nalized the S. 1 T, C, trend towal'd .. ,an increas· 
~~~IYn:cre~~tei~:d o~n~~~~;~~~li~~-i~~'3t~m~~~e~~ 
this address should be noted as milestones in the 
progressive history of this college, 
One of the point!". Ll'Ought out by ~h. Pulliam 
can be seen from the following qllotation from 
the speech: 
"It i~ obvious if we are to ha\'e school;; in 
which future citizens will leal'n to understand 
the complex social order in which we live. and in 
_ which they will acquire the in,tegrity 3nd social 
responsibilit.'.' neces:'Oary to good litizem;hip, we 
r d~a~lul:e;~~~~!~g ~a;~ e t~h~fl\~a~.~P~~·i~~a~~o1~e t~~ 
idea which.fuas beeTl one of the f<lmiliar delusion;; 
of democI;tlcy through all the years of popular 
~2~~~~~ ~~~t o~l~~l;,a!~;~io~!~e~~lt;o~Jr~~I~;;~O~~ 
.tcac1l >lchooL Educatioll can remake the world 
-- anI}' when those who teach are highly educated, 
~~~rc~~~i~~:~' t~e~~:!~~ea~~rlp~:;~~~;;!~~eh Pt~~~~ 
e1'S comes directly to th~ teacher::; colleges." . 
That sentiment in an exccutiw portends ful'-
ther S, I. T, C. adv.ancement. a further raise in 
standards of preparation at this college .. The 
speaker empha8iz~d t.h~ . .,ocial I'e;;pon;;ipility of 
the teachers' college!-! in turning ~ut infltructol"!i 
of the nation's youth at tre cmci!l.l age 
"Since the public ;;ch~ol through which~ we 
ilre going to work out our ;;ocial salvation, if 
we are coillg to Irol'll it out at all, cannot be any 
bettel' than the teachcl'~ who teach in it," contin_ 
ued the president. "the ta:;!\ of gh'!ng to the 
~chool the best toocher:-; that It iH possible to 
seCU1'& is a task of the mosl fundamental social 
importance. " 
tea~~;~l: ~~f~~~~~.~ p~r;l{m ~~~~O~;!~nic~n; 
discussed the m('thods- of completing "'.:hat task, 
M'J.ying, "In ol'der to~ccomplish this it wiII be 
necessary for U~ to change the now pl'evalent 
method of measuring education, Instead of 
maki-ng QUI' measure of the scholal'iy competence 
altogether one of time spent. rather than one of 
abilities and understanding:. acquired, we sh0uld 
begin to develop rigorous qualitative standards 
for promotion and gradllation in the collegi!." 
As Mr. Pulliam indicated. the complexities 
of the present day make increased demands upon 
college gl'aauates, most (!el'tainly upon those 
whose wor.k iS~intel'pret and teach, These in-
(!~eased deman:-J ust be met, and accol'·ding to 
the pl'esident,;will lJ,~u)'t!dly be m(>;t here at S, 
r. T. C. '. (/ /'\. 
This means LhaL thig co'rWc"', like man}' 
.(Ithel's, will tend more ·and moJ~ toward a liberal 
arts coul'~ 1 Suc.h must be th1) case for best reo 
sults! 
We do not mea"n to imply a forewarning of 
any clash with particularized teacher tl"aining. 
No dash, drastic renovation, or replacement will 
a·ffe.ct the curriculum hHe. Rathel', better to 
fulfill the demands of society and to turn -out 
thoroughly competent instructors. this and 
~;~:;nfr:d~~~to~~~;e~~~I':~s~Vi~l~p~le~;l~(>t l~~~:'~ 
LBT'S HA VE "M<ANDREW FIELD" 
It has been 3. custom at S. I. T, C. to name 
campus buildingo; after men prominent in .col· 
lege life. As e."I.amples of this we have AllYn 
Training School, Shryock Auditorium, and 
Whcp.iel' Libra! y. 
Thi!" college no~v has an athletic field to be 
proud of, largely as a result of the untiring ef-
fcrt.f( of Capta!\"} William McAndrew, longtime 
director of Maroon athletics. 
For twenty years, "Mac" has worked to fur-
ther S. I. T. C, athletic;>~/and his ideals of sports-
manship and .kood conduct have advertised 
graduates of this college as dependable and hon· 
est men and women, 
As. a reward fOl' this service and 3..<; <l deserved 
tribute to a true gentleman, we suggest a dedi· 
cation of the !iew field Homecoming Week as 
lIIcAndl'ew Field_ 
~~~-o~~--
LET THE BLINDS UP 
Ten Years Ago \ 
"All':o. Fair," is title of entel'tainmenl>... for 
homecoming. 
Sophomores elect Don Brummet head for sec-
-ond year. 
Louis BertQni chosen president of Juniors, 
Plans underway to Ql'ganize bowling leagues. 
The Barth Theatre presents, "Too Much Har-
mony," 
Intel'.Pl'aternity Council prepal'es new pledg. 
ing rules, Men may be ·pledged at anytime dUl;-
ing the school year. 
S, 1. '1'. C, holds Cape O~O in match la~t Fri-
day, 
SALUTE THE WINNERS 
We award lhe fur.lln@d earmuf;s -Barn€'s organbed hi" weekly class at At a 
for the L>~sl apllle-poli5hers In De"" P~nd;neY\'me Ins' night.· Miss Bow. FUller .. !. 
:~;~:n:)~::;t~t~s~:~~\,,:o~::;.t~:;'~ :e:~:e~:a~:sth~a~:;~~!l I~:~:~::.r com ,~.~'~~~dll1;111 
and Soda Carter. \):r:~e:;h~x~::~o~~e:~ur~~;~ \:h~(,:~lr 
S!!vaml members of l{r,'l's Band 
enjoYE'd the punch at Anthony Hall 
at the 0l'~n hou~e Saturday night 
NOTHINC UKE PUBLICITY 
Junior Can- of Mt. Ve-rnon wellt 
home for the week·end. Befon! h" 
four week pedotl were inst!tuted tD 
enable teuchers In adjacent schoolJ 
Tlllnk lit, 
Wa.H tile' filii) 
Persoll Un>r€'. 
The allfli('lIl·e to fur-ther ,vorl!; 011 their ~egrees 
~~I~;;;Y o~m~~~;:d '~:Ch:I~:~€, w~:~lO:lr: :;UISp~. 
Till' 0111)" ,c:li)S 
Who mak .. 
ret:ent!y attended college here 
All)' nols", [}I·" 
The pla)·I'j~ 
MI'"S 'YlIllua Cum. of tht' F' t-i .\ 
committef'. m,ul,- Ihp rollvwinl"" !Hatl'-
£llent In.!!t \\l'eJ... NmC'el'ning Iht' Stll 
dents All] situatli'n on thl~ camllll' 
"Sln('(' l<C'hool hal< I ... ;:-lln \\'~ 1101"" 
hOf!l1 IId\'!sed thnt ·mort· than IhC' 
<1uotll. of )69 3tudellls lll;l\" hf' rlllj)lo~·, 
f'(I, In;;t so we I'e,,!, wllhin rhl' HI-
location nf the U5 Pf'l' month (01· tile 
"Sonl" \·a(·mH·iE'~ IIn\'!' I""'n llW(iP 
and havE' l)el'n fillE'd with "(lld"nt" 
P!"ll·nillr: I .... " than $5. 
"Ry lJlannl!l,t:: hlldJ;"I~ I,ilb ~"IU·· 
"r thE' ~Iudf'llts they fmd that !lH'" 
~an {'nnlinu"" IlwlI' wnrk WIth ,,~ 11ttl,' 
a,; $1> a month a,;sistaIH'(', "ll"lIpl·.· 
otherwls" tilt'y IHI)':"ht have to with· 
RJ Ih,s It ,·an he "PPH tkat til" 
amoullt oi mnlWY allottl'd 10 011" 
work [s limitrd OWl'P being no e€'l'· 
laillnun'\"'l'fl1!<lmJ.'ut .. "hflIllay h,' 
~1ll)lI(!Yt'd A" 1"1l~ a~ 1\1<' !H(Jllry 111· 
lO("'ltiOrl is lint lJ), I'·iis"d 
Thf' ~tlloJenb '·Ulllj"."d "I< Ih,:, 111.0 
p;nclll arp "np;aj:;pd ill ,."·"HlH !)]l~oo; 
.,t "ol'k nil Ill£> (:JIllIHI'. 111 Ih,.. 81!lI" 
r'-,lI!ll 01 Imal ,""("Ii""I" 1"'111 gl'aO p 
1I",i h')::11 at tll~ ('11, 1.111,." .. ," awl 
nl llw t'a~ll'r\'I1!" ("'))IIIIIlIIII.\· 111):(1, 
S,lwill. 
TIH' pr"J"'I'; lwl1.itl,· ,11111<· ,LIl,1 
sl<'nn"rapl1i< "nr!;. ""n''',' a~ "S5'~I· 
alll~ in ofll,,,~ lilll unl'';. lahm'lhltiC'<'. 
n\U~P\lm. <Inti ('n~llrrnll~ rlepa)"1' 
mf'nt: ""1Hl'U~ l"'antlfl,alJnl< ,""ul",r· 
1"~lnp: ,·:.t rH·t·lIl·I~'·Il)al a,'III·lIl('~. " 
st-an), <lnd f',',1II01ll1<' sun'!',,"". ;'U!Jt'I· 
'ISI(1I1 of ro'<Tf'ullo!\ "tid ((·u'·ll1li~ In 
Th,' ""Ik III "l1l<h a "Iud,-ut I" 
nldl<"'\ "nd tl1(' al1lnUflt "r tinw 11 .. 
\I PI k, (1'1" II(I~ IIpon his i\lllht)· ,Ill'! 
"'I~';:I'Il\' ami \110 "mount of aHS'S~ 
all,,· p"llllrrd til <ona»lp hllll In ro·, 
1ll~1" '" ~t 1<,,,,1 \\·11 II· th~ fll1Jd~ lhn 
""","", from !]tum· .l r,·" "f t!1f'S" 
~lu(I"nts l'n<1 I \\ "Ill) 11<>111 ~ '\0' \-; .1 
PLA Y TO FEATURE 
SOCRAT PROGRAM 
1,'ANTASIE ORIG1NALE .~ 'f .~ hou»r :llr;>O;"ill. :'ol,'rlf' S j\lpdhurst ,JpI\'l.n ll;lIp:l~ 1"1 11l\" ~'fl~ to "O'""r. i1!1'! 
Three Anth~l\y, Hall glrl~ werp eO' 1'lw ('. (. 1 "~lll.I):! ill'<' n(frrlnJ; ~ledHn, 1';ld'll ]l,WIf'l. H .. h<'rl I: <!""'~ .l!1,,·, ~nl.lll I",;k~ In ort!(·,· 1<> 
JO)'ing n ~election llY Kl'YI'~ BRll.d. tl'll<'1(~ 10 lll\' dull to !rUIJSI'ort Ih~ MOl>!" .... JII<Luha llurph,. \\'1111(,.",' Ill;.!', Ilil1 .•• "l'I' 'llLIWlhl) 
"Isn't il dlvJne: \Io'ondel' what Illelllh('r" 'P :\0'111(>1'. Ailita Knthl""!! J>nrks. Ihnl"l(>51'·1IO I, 1l1'1 .~ iw 1~ kll",,"!) hy ,I 
thll}"I'C I'i'll'ing~" aslUld Iris. Pal'!pf:'I'H (;('(>11""1)1 ]'('«-""11. Alll'" I,",' '''1111· " [til,.. ,L_ II<' works. an'l 
all~I~;;~IC:I(~C! v~~~~.tt'. f,'om 'LUCia,''' y.W.e.A. Initiation. :~;Iltfro. Kalh,'y" HUHh. H<'ien nu~h ;.h.·:~'r~"· ,:~ .. ~·<II1I'~I,I:::III~!I;ln:::~];;f'!1I \,l:~~~ 
"r.;o, It's th-o 'Tull's from Hoffm(Lu," To Be Tuesday NIght JNllI t',.ha Anlh(lr,l .J;!I'" t-i(".t 1,,,,,1 ... nl Ill('·'f>~t,,\!:: IHIZt.lps 
II(lJ'llI~tNI Dot. 1',w1l1lP S\IIlPl1a,..I. JO(' Sh,lrl,na". E<I II •. "L~'"l~ th" l(·I~I!IHln(> at ,,:1 
"I thiulr ~'Otl'J'a botll ,wong; but An mttiallOll Cerell'lOIl) lIIdUCtil\J; I\uld Skllllll'l. Jauw~ L ""I" ",,<I 1:1,L' IUll"l~ ("atl ..... till' IIUI·I. 
there'" [,. card up thol'e--I'll ~Q i\lh~ lIew 11Iem~eI'" Into the Y \ .... <;. .... ,,_,"It'd Ii h., call he rellched. \\'c 
see fOr 1lI~'6e](!" ~!l.id ll'l". She I'e, WIll be held \1e-x! 'I'u'lsduy l1ight at \\'\1111:"('1 Stone. Violel '1', ",·1111011 hi II", 1;0.;)"1'11.1.(1 wbh 10 praIse hl"l 
turner) tl'luUlphant. 7,30 In tile Ilssociatlon ro01l1 AIleen ClIal'leb TrlPP. Robert Tlll"n~1 JO} '''I tlll~ 1:\\'nJuablE' sen'ke, 
"You're way o(C, gjl'llI~ It's tl1<!" ·Re· McCue. "I~e-presidelll, WIll have Bow \'ande~·eer. J(')"ome Wrbfi"f )~I I )11' (;uudard has l,ai1 n. "''.ll'ld {,f 
rrain fro III Spitting." 'chal'~C> of ~he rtlcognitwll se'n'icc dle,t Weich J B \\'Ilitlo,'k Eula \IM: e~le'l€"""b "IUI~ worklllil al S I 
Two Years Ago By THI~ GAD (,'LY Five membors or the-cabln(lt will \"J1Jlams l\{aUlltP ~I WII11>., Hulle:·I· T (' (-"n ,·ou III .our \\"lld .. ~( ll11il!H. 
11· d F II I -- leave vl'lda,y afternoon fill' 'I! Koo>, 0 \\'lhl()11 lIIlIJori(' '\'''1I1tol~·. lIM·, i 1)~I!<ln' ".,' a hqUdCd gl;I~'" l\l~ III garr:(!o~i~~O~h~~t1~fJgJ'am announce. oatba W~~yl' ~~I~~ wUI:tinr: .J date Wlt!1 :l ~~:III~:I€' ~~~ :!~~:~~::~ ~~ yat~~,~d('.t~,~~ Wum!("k. Llalla~ ~I Y"'~ng I :;:: I:;;~'.r d~;·!1 ~1\('~la;::ldhll:::~llngl~h~;' 
\Ve have what y.au want.. ,,;,hen you want ·il, 1I1co bpy ,,·lio del>lrOfi cotnpanlonship. cha(>t~I·~ m illinois college,.. ZOOLOGY OE.PARTMENT It "'k Bill haR mol") ~ \1' .... 1,- ~IOI' 
the way you want It., Heltons. plell.'le call 22~ and ask lOT Clad\" ---___ ! GETS CAL.JFORNIA LIZARD L, I~II .'OU "lwZl 11<" Isnl hu~, 
"Night Club" with that new silk hat comed~ Da"!b. ORNITHOLOGY CLASS ___ • HI~ office j~ a l'l",.11 \\olksh()l' 
ialll'Raymond Griffith, is being shown at the TO REEL FOOT LAKE SUNDAY T'h~ Zoolo!:;,· d"I'IIlllIlf'lIt 1(·'·~I'llr Tlllllg vf ~'.€'I" ~,'ri ,'IP 'O)l (il~ 
Barth. HEARD A.T 'I'HY CAFE: 11'e~ell'ed :l Red HUl'I(~d 11'0111 i Slwll .. ~ ,~" Dill 11',,",' [1""1. mal",s ~ 
Pl'Ofes!>or Lentz addresses Zetets at first Gold!€! Tea or coHee sit" UI "Ial\' Steagall took llC'r Oll1ljcallf(lrnlfL 111\", Ple",IlI .. o.I hl,h l!:tHtl (]eilk tOI llill., "ho \IOlk lllel' 
meeting of year, Pat Mmgra"e Don t tell me Lot tholoS) clut~ If) Reel FQol Lllk(,', aId "lu'!"l\hOl II " [<.llm"l ~[Udellllll( (1In's U, Il1t{'rE'SI 1I~0111 th€' \'atl<> 
He played for h:a~~~'! lUe gllos~ __ '1 ~e~:l~~IIS~~Ck~u~~'I~vate~h~Il~~Il~~ ~1~ !:!:~UI'~~~UII:~ ~~~\HI:l~~I:~~~ T~:~t1;;;I'1 ~:'~11;:~ :!J;:'II\~a~r ';l::~lI~~p~,sTJacaru 
Her ~~;h~~.l'!e~j~mcl~~ played; "ere !lOll) \\6 lI!dn t Imow before I glatlOtl to the '"'°l.llhl.lI1d, und [\is~ IhL(]'.cQ LI7.<lI(] Is ,hala~l' r) .. ll' al Tint' It! U pl<l' Q "Iwlt' ~om(' p[ th' 
Thp ~ex:ton lIsed n spade. ~:~~t :.~~I~rh::~~~r H::~ cal~ed "SIS-SY"J ;1~1~led the Tenoe5see BIOlogical Stu ,~(1~~~llllel~:' t11(1':i~~:~ :ll~r t~~t I [\:~l1tl~t'\ .. r ~~~~"h:'/ t~,:.n~~ lito talK mer '\1<> prot.. 
-.---;-.--' ........ ~ 
Kniyse' Says German reople 
Generally Approve of Hitler. 
Faculty Member Spends Entire Week Travel-
ing Through Germany 
6Tl:l"." 11111111"1-
URTH HISTORY' 
MEETING FORTHIS 
REGION 
WITH THE 
GREEKS 
Elected 
Newman Club Head 
OSCRr Scbolcker was elected pres!-
BraUD, wh() Is teacl.!lug In Belleville S. E. BtoOlller. 'fllO .... 'llyll •• r! :lor" 11m 
yenr. Olber officers elEH!ted w~re of fnC'lllty !1lem"",~, wotn .. n 
Blette. vice-pre~.ldell,t, James member!!. ()f ilie {1l('U!tV. Sigma. Sigma 
treasllrer, Wllm.ll. Hughes. SIgma Motb.e,'s ('lub, nIHj patrolH:sSf'S 
,was el€.cted seeretary last SilTing, and members of D"lta Sigma Epsl!on 
Ball, ot Galatia, were will contlnue In tbat POBftloU. and Sigma Sigma Sh~ma. 
WedneBday night. The Newman Club, which Is a Rerr.eshments m'e In ~haJ'ge of Eula 
Martin was a dinner guest C!!thoUc orgll.utzatlon, holds meetingg ::Itae WilIinnls. Marguerite Sn1:-Zler )"-
the rraternity wednesda.y evening. tbe flTllt and tblrd Thursdays or each .:hairman of the correspondence ~()m-
Chi Deaa Chi month. All Catholic stlldents are 
Floyd Smith, niumni from West urged to .attend. 
FJ"an"kfort, vlillted the fraternity last r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;::;::;:::; 
Sigma Sigma Slgll'la 
·Mnr8Uerfte Snyd@l" hs.s been elected 
Keeper or Grades at the meetlug FOR BETTER SERVICE 
Patronizelhe 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
102 South Illinois Avenue 
Sigma. Sigma Sigma pledges WJllI~~~~~~iiiii~~~~ii~~iiii~iiii~~iiiii~ 
give· n tea tbl!! afternoon for the PAJAMAS 
:!:~~esor;!nl~~~Jo~~h:n ~~;:kCB.:::~:~ The New .Munsingwear Balbriggan Pajamas. 
The pledge ela.ss is also working for On~ and Two Piece Styles in the Munsingwear Balbriggan 
a cresied bracelet Which will PaJa.ma~, long and short sleeves, loose and cuff ankle. Can 
be had In an aBSortm~nt <!f bright colors. blue. green, peach. 
:r~ln and also combmatlons. They fit well and laundry 
$1.85 and $1.98 
FroU! will he git'en or ancient sen Delta Sigma Epsilon JOH' NSON' 
sublUergences of tile region and or The pledges of Delto. Sigma Ep, S IN.C. 
uplifts, warplngs Dnd erosion of the sllon entertalneoj the actives !llI.d i~iiiii~~~~~~~fi~~fi~:ii~~~iiiii~ 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
. Quality Cleaning 
Cash and Ca~ry 
205 .. 'w. Walnut 
Phone 637 
earth's ('l""llst over n period 01 ma.IlS dates. with ll. taeky fJUI"t~ at the 
millions of years, (.!hapter llouse Fridll.Y night- About 
twenty five couples, suitably dressed, 
trip'!"" wco asked )II,,~ Kraus.. \\'" wpr[' {'nlertaJnlld by llis daugh- Professor F, W. Cox, or this col enjoyed the "program of games and 
.'f'vrhap" th.. ","hI llllanli< iroalr<\ I.'J·. \"1'( pntl}" returned [!"Om Il. ylslt lege, is organizing thtl grQup for thtl ennclng until the lJart)· ended nt 
IIl<'it\t!ll \\:1,. WIIt'1l '·UIHIUg lilt" 1'1"..1.' 10 I1w ('l1it(~i:1 Statfls. It is her oplniou HeltI conterence. H@ states tbat, as eleven \)"CIOCK, First pri2e for 
.\tUI', WI" (t)llm] ,11011 tllP _\l\wrI,;m III lil.,1 H Au)erica and Europe depend a tree eduenUonQI extenaion service, most shabbily dre~sed -couple 
"tilLIte had arI"UlI.o:r·,1 " Ih'PI,lwll fr,r UPIJIl nt!wspaf){O)"s for war news ann anyone Is eligible to attend the scien- to Kate Burkhart and Eddie MitchelL 
I.~ al Ihe lWIll" or f'IPSiUL'lll ~Ias .... ryl; 1 i'·\\"~ lItO 111ll1t"I"$t~lldilllt wl\1 e'·er be tifle outing- whlt!h Is held under the Marilin Howells, M;l.bel Silkwood. 1---------------- ,. ada·d. liecnll"!' Ihp newspapers are ~lu5~i~e~ of the Geologlcnl Survey nmf Belen Hayes visited at the chap-
HoI ;lIlIIlng towlln.l world understand mnsIDn of tlte State Department or (er house recently 
!Hake Ideal Gifts' Irish GoJ'<6ack to Ol(l N-omes He fur1..be"r .states that all WIlD tle· BOOK REVIEW 
C. Cliff Gdndle Studios ~.df·~~"~~~~:;' :ro~~~\:~'j:d~{:~~:~lI~:~t~ :~see~~lent~~:~~p7t~1 :te ge:~~ec~;:lo:~ 
MODERN PORTRAITS Illlg.. Registration a.nd Edul!ll.tlon. '--~---
321 So. Ill, A.\'e. on SaturtIay morning nt the Annn· BY ANTHONY VENEGONI ~~~~iiiii~i5~~~~iiiii~~~iiii~~;:;~i llllhllll 1 .. 1111 longer Dublin, ~o that Jonesboro Community High School "Preclou3 Jeopnr.dy," Lloyd G. at Mun. Ail shoilld provldG them· Douglas, MacMilla.n Publishing 
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
And l"l,gahounull\g ~~~.~; ;!~\e~:l~:~s~~~c~~~. to~o:: pa:~o~~e: ~;~k .. ~~~~ l::;~gS wm~ 
most part tbe group will travel in In ~mall pnc!tlll;"es" knew what 
autOtnoblies from ptllnt to point on Wil$ talking about. Lloyd ,C:-
the IUnel:ary. 
A similar tl-lp hel(l IMt fall 1n 
IIm·<Jin County dr!!w n.n attendanc() 
THE 
New Creamery 
. Opposite Hospital 
515 South Illinois 
ooooooooooooooo 
o[ more than 200 persons. 
Tenney Has Article 
In Engli.h Journal book It deals "I'o-itlt lire In our 
times of economic distress. There 
the man hts wife, and his chlldrE'u 
1,'1" ~lIId '.\("I~!llllilH'. '·Xu\\" will who have always been used· to ·the 
i)f"llrl(. IIIp·'· Jt I'as a letter address. best, but now be~ause at tbe depres-
,d I{J )!'~s Kra'lst! an<J jll,;\ )",.Iurned i" l!ulJllslled by the University ot slon with Its cuttlDS down of over-
to t!li:' 1".11011'1" llUlIl JI .. lsingfors. Chicago Press. head, expenses, and working torces, 
~I~=========:I bave been roreed Into almost abJe('t 
..: poverty. The husband loses faith in 
D~. J. A. Stoelzle 
Optometrist 
2111'1 S. Ill. Ave .• Carbondale 
PhOn!' 112 how the really gl"t'at authors 
himself, his family, and his world, 
an(] it i.s onlS thl'ougll the under· 
.. ~_~.-t""'n<"ng wife and a brOkeu needle 
u~e of subUety to Impress thll re.g..1. an(] otlier "Best SeUers·' of 
The Sho-e that Guides 
Your Toes~Straig,h ad 
Most people "toe 
out" when they 
walk. This is un.'1 
i natural, The Up_ 
I town shoe with 
Foot Guide fea-
I tures automatically 
encourages normal, 
straight stride and 
sound,healthvfeet. 
Th.ey are wonder, 
fu1 shoes intauored 
styles of s()ft kid, 
black or brown 
~alfskin. 
C01JJeiu/aT 
\ a fry-OIl,. 
McGINNIS 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE Ice Cream 
Any Flavor "WILL ROGERS 
I 
Ambassador of Good 
Will, Princ'\ of Wit 
i and Wisdom" Just 
~r. He a1Eo shows bow the adver· ::::~I:iiiiiii User may make use of this "Noble tha.t i-l! surprlslngl}' human, a 
Obscurity" to put a~rogs Ills product. that will ~urprj~,<! and entertain. 
The Eng1l3h Journal Is a publica- "Precious Jeopardy" 13 well 
25cQt. 25c Qt. 
Milk, Cream, Cheese~ Buttermilk 
Ice Cream ! off the Press . 
OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. Baptist Book Store 
. I Special $1.00 
I 
211!/z W. Main 
Opp~site First 
M. E. Church 
VISIT CARBONDALE'S LEADING 
BEAUTY SHOP 
The Largest and Best Beauty Shop in Southern 
Illinois. 8 Expert Operators. Latest and finest 
equipment. Artistic work at Low Prices. 
Shampoo, Finger Wave ................. ' .. SOc' 
Permanents $3.50 up to $7.50 
For appointment 
Phone 27 
lion whiCh treats of the problems nn hour ot llny cne's time 
of Enslish teachers and Is backed or how busy one InRY be, 
hy tbe National CouDcil for Eng-Ush a. slnnt on life thll.t Is 
Interesting. 
If 
You like thick Chocolate Syrup you are 
served with that kind here and it's 
WmTMAij"'S 
W e u~e, it on all our Sundaes and Sodas , 
Toasted Sandwiches and Lunches 
Cline-VickDrug CO.' 
HOSE 
33c 
WOMEN'S PRINT 
DRESSES 
97c 
WOMEN'S 
SHOES 
$1.98 
. SLIPS, ........... 49< 
PANTIES •....... 24. 
SKIRTS ..•••. : ... 79. 
BLOUSES .••..• $1.00 
JACKETS •••...• $1.29 
SWEATERS 
9Sc 
MEN'S 
. TROUSERS 
$,1'.98 
MEN'S 
OXFORPS 
$1.98. 
. GYl\I SHOES ...•• 7ge 
TRACK PANTS .•. 3ge 
SWEAT SOX. ,. ". 35c 
SWEAT SHIRTS .. 6ge 
CAPS ............ 7ge 
BROKERAGE STORE 
ILLINOIS AND JACKSON 
FIRST ~IZES 
$15, SECqNP 
Possibility of'F1eld 
ication' and BOl)fire 
HQmecoming Eve 
193. 
's I· T C STU"DE·NIS p ed tP II" - I The cerelJ10nles concluded 1110nday 
. .." . .. INTRO,DU, CINe -cF.-esl en II IU lam t evening With the invltatiollal blUlquet, 
• I I I .' , " • orma y naugura· aI" ,,'en .. Au",ony .Rail, Two 
11--------,---'1 L' OSE'P',R·O'P·E"'R', l','Y,',IN" __ N=E".,..W=S=EN::;-:IO_R--IS ed Monday bun',,' ow, tl!tr g,,,,,;. '",uding 
1 t- (Continued from page one) (";l,culty member.!, diDed whOe a ~m{l.ll UJARTMENT strmg etlsemble, dlrecteu by O;l.\·ld s, ftF I . . Dr, W. P. MOr{:"an. pte.eldent or Mc[ntosll, played softly In the adJom-
, , . .Western Illinois Teachers College of Ing room. John D_ Dill .. ('ted as to(1~t· 
::~:b~r~~; p~~s d:r:~O~:~~:~I"~: master allll ilitrod~c~d Qs~v~rnl u[ thu 
days of Boston to the pr~sent day. I guests" ho respOD e r: e y. 
Fie ;:o~~ ot bls :~m~e~:f tb~ lat: There !lave been slum cnvlnm' 
ot' tb~ :::s il.~ett by 'the;;o~n ':e meots HO sordid a>< .t~ em'ouru!!:" 
t hIlt th tat H crIme lJu-ough rt!~I-llllt!"Jthm and had 
e;:e:::d C~h:g:peo thate t:e pe;esell~ example but lo\" Ole 1llost, Illlft I>OOU' 
p!-esldent may, ruso, leave an impreS' ness. like,," haplllIlU!lS, . doe.s nlJt d, .. 
elon on tile flchool system, pend overmuch on IllJS!;{'~~!O~ 
Evelyn Miller is eerta!nly to be Wham Tells cf GrQwth of College 
been In II visiting bund and. had to John Stotlar, owner of the lmiIdlug, listed among the outstandjng Seniors, .DeaD Georl:l"e D_ 'Wham, dean ~! the 
play and march while wadins: th"ough placed the \o';s at <t!Jout ~13,OI)Q, and Bdsh. eliergetic, crapab!e lIud IICCOID- faculty, sj)oke on tha davelopment or 
drovas of third and fourth ra.te fOOt· the total loss 10 the seven students rnedQ.ting, Evelyn has become one the Southern Illinole Teachers Col. 
in the apartments wus conservlI.tlve!y of the recognized personaitties on Ute les:e and its transition from a normal 
estimated to be better llla.n $1,750, campus. 'Vhethf!r in the class-room school to a modern teachers college 
. COLLEGE 
CLEANERS 
Alter a year's lopse the trad,itioll 
of lll'eseniing pl"ize'3 ut" HO!llE'('oming 
for hou~e uecoraU~m~ i3 to be re-
vived tllis fall. ':!leparnte contesU; nre 
to lJe held" for r""lte1"l1!IJ organhations 
and for rooming houses. Tbere wUl 
U ~~ ';~~~n:.r~~t ;r~:'-;~~r:ail;~ \"e~; ~1~7.ew~~ l:~~re!:: t:fe ~~;~o~~~ ~;c:u~~~~e ~~f o~:n;o~O f~~tl~~ ~ne ~:: Wi:t::~t:~a':t:r:~~~e::::m in the Ladies' Coats, 
j IJecl\ seen on t.hill campus before, propert)" was sal"lIg6d. Ed Gh.ent pressed by hel .... lo!>Ic and he!- pel"h.ct Shryock Auditorium, the ibausuruJ Dresses, Men's 
know~ 1~1l~~.? ,~,;t~b~~u'~h:e;~;W~a:: :~=r~:~Sen';'I~:it\~s:ll:v:~cteh~~!nlnoftht~i; C();l~~::d t~:i~~e h~::li:a~:n:::e~ar. ~~:n~e:~:::n ~e:::h~~Y4 ~~o~~~e~: Topcoats 
Friends have just revealed the 
weddIng of Miss Pauline Brown, 
formerly ot Marlon, to Mr. Jame:;; 
·W. Davy or Detroit. The Wedding 
occurred on September 14( in the 
Woodward Avenue Ealltist Chllr!;'ll 
It! Detioit, the Reverend E. S. B"rarn-
ble reading the IIlngle fing ceremony. 
Tbe couple WIIS attended by iIlr. and 
1I11"s. E. Harmon of Dett-oit. 
The bIide, the daugbter or 1\1r. and 
Ml'l!. Llndolph Brown, is a graduale 
or Dr. T. H. S. Ilnd S. L T. C., and 
taugbt in the Marlon City SChools 
fOr nine Years, after which she 
cepted n teaching pOSition near 
Carbondale typewriter Exchange 
O'ver Fox's Drug Store 
Dealer for L. C. Smith and forona Typewriters 
Repair all makes of typeWl"iters 
Let us Clean and Repair Your Typewriter 
LOWEST PRICES 
lne game ••• Qr listening to It , " furniture and the dothf'"::1 ther Wtr"C tlcularl)" vuluabl<;l to the Egyptlll.n the subsequent two. hours, six bun-
weurlng at the t'me. E\'ell less Iud: staff, to the various clUbs in wblch dred guests w~re. greeted by the rtl- 65e 
After belOg, for the fil"l;t time. wel'e the four :audents. Charles Pat· ~h(! talks 01" leads discussions, ceivlng line. beaded by President 
!:n:ln:~~Il~n~~:~:=. :yw:~~:~;~: :~,~~~~~~~e::~:t!~:;er:~~:.e:~h~e~~_ ~~:ti~!~:::r5t~( ~~: h~~~~ate ~::n M::ll p~~l;m G:~geCO;P~~=a~: We pick up and de .. 
Ilfe much more full of promise. It is ('upicd anoll1el' apanment. Tl!1":' rr· tion have learned to look Miss Sara Baker, John J. Halliban, liver 
enough to make on9 expect to f.ind ('o\'ered ahselutpJy nothing". Anotbt'r her .atlacks on llie opposition "Irs, Reed Green, Jobn A. Wlelaud, 
gOOd in nc~'ly everything. Red i"l'Iur· of the apartment!; "as ocC"upfeu keen enjoyment fOl' her quick Miss ~l"iel Mcintire, John D. Dlll. 
phy en the- Socratic pl'ograUl Friday' Jilal'Y I .. ouise Lea!', a. stud(>nt, \YUliam A. BaCh. Roswell D, O'Hara, 
gave the best readiog the campus n\$n lo~t (>\'el'rtf:IIlt;, 
Call 193.Y 
bas seen since tho days of Bob Boyle. Tht' fire stan .. d about 10:3Q in 
Red 1s te be congratUlated Oil h!~ or the rOar upartme-nt" IlTIU .by [ and as !]ukkly l!ghten her 
abllity ll.ud the Socru19 011 fied. The time tbe fira deparLment had arrIved, 
rest of the pro.e;!"IHU was. unfortullate had gripped tilo e-utir() blli!ding. 
iy, just a chapel !)l·ogl"am. 
New German Club 
The president tOl>, received my Continues Work 
~ou~~~: t~~n~~:;:i!~;l~:~d f;~I::}:USill:' On Organization 
l'enuallent 50Cl:1.1 J.IlU progmm ~Ull1 
I tui1tecs for Df'r lJ('utsdle Verein, the 
aMy the most r;X:LI1I-<'ul'l-ieular or new (:.!rman {'tub. havo been ap' 
extrn.,etlrri~ulllrltjes, to coin a wOI·d. poi!lled bl' the \J!'e!l!dent, Stan Ie! 
In all probabilitl )s. we wIll havo .1 Deckman, \0 plan iIlLel'Cstlll!;. lDstl"U(' 
thing whO" YOUI' heusl.' hurns TIl(' 
entiL'O tOwn Is comrn{'nt'n~ "11 11,(' w.t thf'sl'" hIlY.-- 1\",,- !I!(III'\ [(.'<11" lu 
e(ficient way In wlllC"!\ tl1(' firr> Of> tad.d." it half (01"( ('. 
partment hllnd\cd tl1I.' bla~e whkh --;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;i II 
razpd the Shlrl>;l .. AparLm{'ntf<. ur 1'! "U" ]11\1rh ,II .1 .-I<IlHhulI. tl.1.:;; Ilwn .-
COllrSf', thp}, dU!Il't s.ave the apur~ 1·,.u ... ",hprNI (h"'I" hosp and d"""i",t 
r,·s()(·( 10 tlS~' it. TIII'Y To:" 
MARLOW'S Tonight and Thursday 
Admission 10-35r: 
Here Is a bundle of joy~p"cked 
with the choicest mosicar 
comedy morsels al1d dancil1g 
darling d':lInt,es ~ designed to 
"at,sfy every entert.ainment ap-
petltel 
Added Comedy. New:;. 
Cartoon 
AI," Fciday Night I 
Will Be a Re3~ 
BANK NIGHT 
tash Gift $150,00 
Meet Your Friends 
WHETHER IT'S FOR BUSINESS 
OR PLEASURE OR BOTH 
Meet your friends at the Univer~ity Cafe. 
thes{\ day~. OUo:' l)lJ.ltlt!IIlnl"l)· II"'" 
thin!: the} did \\"n" tn toU!' (lU\ Ila-I 
tlle'Commulllty Hio:h Sd1061 un 1111"11" 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iii'iiiii:ii'iiiiiiilii~ I WilY to the flI"e. whil-h WUS 011 thl' i cornt'r or Mill llllfl HUnoh;. ,thut 
Others have done it r",peatedly 
and have found ,. 
Cash~ and C,arry 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed _, .. , . , ... , 35c 
Pants, _Cleaned and Pressed . _ _ . . .. 20c 
Felt Hats. Cleaned and Blocked , , ....... S5e 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed , ' _ . _ S5e 
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ... _., SSe 
Ladies" Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ,.' _ . _ .. S5e 
Ladies' Skirts. Cleaned and Pres9~d .• . . 25e 
Ladies' Plain ~ts, Cleaned and Press~d . _ . , _ . '."' 5Se 
l:Overeoats. Ii/h! ~ht, Cleaned and Pressed .... ,. 55e 
Any Garme!lt in b~. m. may be 
had the sa'1' afternopn 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
Phone37~ 
to "beck tljl as )011 1-:0, uoesn't it,';;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;; 
boys'!' I: 
Try 
THE WIGWAM 
Home Cooked 
Plate Lunch, , , . , 25c 
3.9 Tire an,d Auto Supply Co.. 
Goodrich Tires, Bat teries and HeE.ters.. A Budget I.tay 
Plan for E\'cry Pocket Book 
Phone 3.9 313 So. Illinois Ave. 
. IiEXA~~~9D~~~ ~~ORES 
Hewitt's Drug Store 
C;l:Dbondale 
SAVE Will> SAfETY at 
iiI( ~ DRUG SiOR[ 
FINE FOOD 
FINE DRINKS 
and 
PERFECT SERVICE 
All in a happy combination of informal 
friendliness. Our low prices contribute one 
-more reason why you should dine at 
University Cafe 
DINE and DANCE 
: THE EGYPTIAN Page, 5 
iMAROONS TO OPEN 
CONFERENCE PtA Y 
SATURDAY; MEET 
OLD NORMAL TEAM 
\Yhere Food and Prices Alwar~ Please 
THE 1II0RT BEAl'TIFVL CAfE 1;-./ THE 
~IIDDLE WEST 
ooooooooooooooo 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE 
UNRIVALED t'OUNTAIN SERVICE 
Page 6 
rOllt!uctJng tlwse t<-sts with the 
opel';'ltlon or till' nlflmhe.rs or 
Reports Indicate· 
Co-op Association 
Well ·n..,ee.ve,a 
tlie glamour and sLlmulatlon of ~, fratemJty. This Info1'1lJation is 
or (!:dells~on tq;.lrse work being dOlle :~;;Ala~~:~e~~P::ll;~nf: per .. onalJv i 
THE EGYPTI 1935 
David S. Mcintosh's Master's Thesis Represent$ , LITTLE THEATRE . 
Comprehensive Research of Local 
By ANN !-ANGOON. ! vory jnte~esting am] Intelligent oJd 
lady, Sh" has n wontlerful memory 
afltl W:l~ nble 10 sin1'\" eighteen 'sangs mother and nurse used to 
for me. She wns very pntlent and hlrn_ He told of his family's 
Sile "'as unusual in that she rarely, Pr.ofessor FellS snng 1I.1'e elassUled 
iliad .. aay \'ul'ial!on !n repeating the dllder Nursery Song!! nnd Songs with 
DRA:WS UP PLANS Iby CGlgnte'l\ footbnll ,tenm this 8e3-
F 
' Ison. Colgnte nOll.-we:l.rs th .. nlunt]p.ot 
OR ACTIVITIESI~otr(' Dame" In Knlltt' ~oc1me'3 
Memberl! of the Little Theatre So- lIIIII' lOp m~rnlhl!n grid~ler~ 
'Thurs:a~Og[l~:n~::~~~~~eMI:etJO~~~~ 1;::========:::::; 
to (ol'mulate n tentl!.tlVP program of I 
the year's Ilctlvltiell Ttle schedule I 
In.cludes tour' chapel programs. In I 
way nil members of the society 
be given an opportunity for pub-
~er[ormlLllce at some time ~urlng 
George Young 
First Class Hand Laundry 
209 W_ Monroe Street 
Carbondale, IlL 
J,y MI', Fllli!;y an hj!] ma~lor.~ ueg;rl:'e 
yeaJ', The schedule ll!~ I~========~ 
songs," feinted i\1r. "lcIntosh. Among Non:sense SyllalJl~~. Novemb£l" ________ Cru;Pl!i Prot;ram I. 
UAt the moment. e\'el'}'thing the soOngs ;lIrs i-Iendrickson sang "I HUPP0li'e," relIJ&rked Mr. Meln, JUDuary ----- __ Chapel Prog;ram 
In p~y('1a{}I,,!;y u( lhp {'niven,ity af toward il Jrta1jL SUCreBBfll1 Will-. "0. Once I Haw a Blind Man~" losh: "in this song, 'Once there wall Februa.ry ________ .\lajor produetion When In a Hurry 
TO GO PLACE~ 
CALL.US 
lI!iliOls, '\ Many Jocul eh'k group!! Tills thilSIS h, the hlggest thln~ J'lofe!:isor TlOY Fells had also lIung a BTitld MIIIl: wlncb Mr, Felts sang Marcb ____________ Chll.pel Ptogram 
, \\"hjlQ 1n !<<'h~"l 1,,1"" ~1". Finley slastically In SUIlllort or tho. , .ltS "olt f"vpr t1l1-rH'd In at the <l. vcrs!ulI of lhl~ flong and when )Ill' )Iou could say Ibese three Hnes' April _________________ :'<Jelodr(lma 
\::n.F., Pt"~i>hJ'mt tJl Ill<? Hl!I:IOl" ,'Ia",,,, . tiOl!. and already !learly eighty , Ulllv ... r"Ir~· of Iowa, and untinu!Jte<\, Jl.lrIntosh told her about Pro(essOl' 'Ne Ul rna nan dunl, dl]) tum dan May ____ • _________ Chnpel Program 
l..f!lfhcl (,f il1d)owell (.\uo and huve' consented to help In tim Iy tli(·I"· lVu~ n trt-!rHwdo\l~ ,amount J' It ' I k d "H' dUln-----a royal dog, Ea¢h yellr tho Little Tbentre E:pon- We EmplGY 
STUDENT DRIVERS 
Also Speial Bus Trips 
/~~ppa Phi Kappa, .11" w .. s abm pres], (01' U;eht\)!!rs. Studonls w\)o (If work dOli': Oil ll." Ilr Philip r. ~r(~l:H{ ~(;:~;II~;e ()~e7~~~e~' 'F.VId:~tI; Ann a I'llgie ragle, and u. bu!!;ie horn, sors a play,wl'\U!!g cont@st whlcll i~ 
~Olt ~f.,tlH;, Y: ),1, (. A, and 1>:f'"TPtUl-Y II'ould like.a preview of tlw fl\!IllHy of ('Inpp, h<"ad uf Ih.' .'olusi<' Doleparl, t(1(. >lOllg had been handet! dawn In lip Ll dump tump. tum a di de ay{!' open to the student body. The pe.'>OIl 
(,f thu 1.(lll(aOOll ('Iu\} 1,111 semOi' year, [I"~. '0"") "0"""'.'" "" .. )" )., •. , •• 'n men! at Iowa {'nive!'!;ity ~uid tOil I rl· 'h b .) ')v," ,. -========:..:~I ' 'u ~ ,,~c 0 " 0"" W • the- family and along the way with are equil'ul~nt to Ole present day W Hng e es. pay re~., e .. ~ c-
-:- -~-~ -~ Julius Huelln, baritone, apd Dllli!lS ~el"nl!lI,: Ihe mllSler~ the~js tendt'red Ill" w!)nl~ chunged. After he(lrlnr,- 'Poop, poop u,doop (In' Vo-De-Oh,Do.''' cia} award and has the honor of see-
, . '. piani.!!t, \\hen lbey tiP::!'!!!" I ... ><t s~lnmel' hy /Javld S )Ok/mosh, ProfeSSOr Pelts' "erslon. she an!1, In referring to one af-tbe most In, Ing hili plu.y enacted by member" of 
dittay 'W.e: gJuuni wIthin tl~e next f?UI" ,~.eeks with till' ;:;£\n~!J~j~' the SIT ('. f\(>pa.rtment "~"~r:in;:e:;:ki~s:~g:~'~ Uved In tl1l.~ ;.~~;ti~~n;,o~'~;o:lrwe~~h~~~:ul"S::~~: ~~:d;~~II:llTI~~;~:et:o;~e:::·le:~:d~aj(),. 
YELLOW CAB 
P·HONE 68 
Earl Throgm(]rton. Mgr. 
. ~ ~~~~Oi~l~~~~P~~;';o O:;~:.Sl~!l:~~ t:J~ FOU~ rl'al's 11).;0 DI Jlrllre iIIt'l"win, part or Ill" country "jth the-Indilln Is "el! knaw\l In southern Illinois. A report or the program was mad~ 
(?p tists a~" nmon.,. thuse from whom who 1m!' a lan;(' knowledl'lf" ill \\!~ u~ a nelt;"hbor, ~nd ('oll~e<JuentJy. a I ha\'e hell.rd this song numerous at the meet!n~ of the ~oclety Thurs'I~~~~~~~~~~ the Carbondale ~dtalists will b~ "ene-tal fl"ld of folk liter:ltUr~. ~lW (f'W f)f lh(' oldest song~ have Indian time .. in my search far folk lIon!,:s day ~v~nlng, when the first rehe(\r'I~"llltl!JI1"!11111+++++t selected," l;"eSlf'(/ to ;\11. :'>ldnt()~11 til!' rolle'l' ,VO!'dll s<:allered thratlgh them. EStl!lc- Jiut ineluded anh' the "erslons thnt sal (0)" the bomecOmlng play wa..s ". iu!:" or ::;oll\hern lIlillois I,'olk "on~", U~ ially i~ {hh: true of "Way Three Rip, were most strikinglY dIfferent" III held, Members of the program com, Student Headquar-~. i !f0U'/. 1U':W" <1. ))i)l<SlhlE' tielt! In pUI·tla.1 (ulf1llm<'nt pi" w\li('h re~emble" the Indian VE'r thE' early history of England, "Frog mlttee AI'e Wesley Bovlnet, cllairmnn, aJtil~o'/. assaC'intion, also speaks h!~hly of for tilt' degr('[> Lor mUSIPr of al"!!t, Dr, ~;OfJ nf the EllglllI\l song, .. / Hav" II Went A,Caut'Un'" was one or, the Frank Somuels. Jr" I\1ll.rjorle Brown, p, n, ('luPI' wal< ('(ln~'ll)<"f'd t.J\~1 Ihl' Father in tbo;> Promised Laml:· first songM 10 he worked aut In drilmil and Edward r.tltchell, No regUlar Lit· would I,~ .all t')i('&l1eut "ubject, So ;,\lr H, II. Plnle)" who liye~ e~sl' tIc Theatre meetings wHl be held 11 with the ~u!!:!!:eslioll;.l and !t!<~j~tan("l' or ('ar\.lOtldule, contributed six or until arIel' the homecoming pl'Odu('· ten for Flowers BUZBEE, 
The Florist 
Of lJr, :l.lpl"win, 1\\1'. !\I,lntosh began eight ;.lung" to Ml". ;;'1t'lnto8h'~ col. Uon, 
1I!', lUll!; !'It>ar<!i lOr lulk snugs aUll le('IIOIl. Mos{ of tllefie song:! were 
ballad!! I\'hlt h 11'1'1'" ""I)r""ellli\'~ u r handed down by the John FJnlev both hl~ Mn!<!el"'s !tnd Doctot'g 
SO\1(h",rn JI!!noj" I falnll)". John Finley l('d the Daniel gl'ee!l wu~ written in the !ield 
go to St, Louls 01' Clltcugo 'to Ilear a L}""~~II::~ltj.~\g \\~~~' ~~:~~~~~~:1H:llfU~:II~ ~~~n:lll:x~~::lt~:;I(},(.ro~(,C~~;I!:g ~:ro~ :~:tl:::g:~ f;Y~vh~I:~ ~~C~~~~Sh 
sub).'!l1. ! t){>gun to KlJl lond~ as t\' fumUy legend, John Finley Is re&pon, tlOllS In }ibrJ.l'ie'i and looked 
"'h~n' I ll"llJ'(hl Ilnu p,,"ople who knew f;lble fUr the blue gra<:s being bplf'glH his matel'ial from time to Ume, 
old so!lg~:' MI' ,\I("llltMh eJo.\JlainC'd. Into J{"lItucky. Goat!" se'lt to hj~ r("ferent'e work Mr. Mcintosh 
ThlJ IW",1 "OUg !ill' ;'1('11110,;11 look ~tOI'l' from the East w(!re wrapped In Cbild's "Old Engll~1I Ballads" 
down, \I'{>i"ds and musk, was an old ~hi9 gr!l.5B. Aft"]" the goods wen un- Caml)bell and SlJarp's "Folk 
Shoe Department 
G, M, LUCY, Prop. 
I 
pl·oillbJLlv,!. J am slad that ('arhon 
dale is Ula~ng s\ldl a Pl'onolll1('.:'d 
step f~~::'~'i.ott:11 th;r;n~~~~(';'a~~ve b~'11111 
haye examlnod lhe I· .. rords of all 
theil' I1rtist~: se\'o;>ral or thO;>Ill I hIli',' 
Inmrd, IIlId I do Hal he~il3te ILl >l~\" 
tha~ t~e;r otrenng I~ at' th~ \'(>I'\" )"";\ 
(juull0' I loul{ forwal'tl 1~llh ~ :::'r{,:I! 
of IJlea~ure La hearinr:- tIll' ("on 
('erts. and ~ thInk thut .. I'p"'",, .. wl1<' 
\VELCOME TO 
LONE STAR 
CAFE 
Plate Lunch 25c 
D"INE AND DANCE 
Southwest of Campus 
EAT AT 
JAMES 
Plate Lunches 
30c and 35c 
.Regular Dinners .50e 
Steaks and Chops Our Specialty 
. Open Day and Night 
bflllad,. "1'ho Oft! 1':lm 1'r"f'." sim!lll' wrupped, the !l"rfiss wuli' scaltel'e.d 
It) un I':nglish h.lllad After' a SOllg ov"" ,the ground, and In till.\; the 
1\'1'-" ,"HI?!l tlll,,"O, ,1 rcsc>art'h of Ot'l 
"r "oliN lloU.'! waS l1wd" ~o n~ nOI 
t(. iI)("llId~ a s"n~ Will< II \lad nln:ud\' 
be"'ll ,Ia~l'jfwd 
"On<' of the IlHl~t il1l"'I(''«lnll: P(']" 
SUII_ "'IIC) ":lllg for n". \\"a" Mrs, Lot 
th' 11"adrll'k~(\lI ·ot :'>1.11 IlI:I. Illlnoj~ 
Th,' fad 11ml 1\(> propos('d :.I I'nllt\!, 
I 
Imlll\les", tlj:lI"n~.,on, but to 
1;1 d('rOllal!>]"}, and t'rronf'oU" II 
slon 
Sjwerely, 
H. G 0, 
De:lr WailIng \VuI1-
Last )"f'ar thr -.l"J.lirlt of HafJ]e~mjm: 
R. E_ ARNOLD 
Jeweler 
Watch. Clock and Jewelry 
~e~air 
Reasonable Prices 
Maloney Shoe SCore, 
212 S. III. 
Stroll around and Visit Us 
Giant Ice Cream Sodas . . . . . . tOe 
Also Large Stocks of 
Compacts, Fountain Pens and Inks 
Compare Our Quality and Prices 
SEIBERT~S 
DRUGSTORE 
North East ·Corner Square 
Tbert) is an in ..... ard !lIlU an out, 
ward '!weatlng, The cbronic town 
knocker knows nothillg o.buut the Phone 374 
f?rm<:r. It has to do whll tile brnln. Illr;5i111111ill~lii'!IIEI+ 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
Sheet Music, Jewelry, Cosmetics and 
Quality Drugs. 
How about that Stamp at Night? 
STORE 
Carb~:!ale's GEM Theatre 
Presents 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 
",Ith Edward Evere« MortOll, 
Helen Broderick, Erik 
Rhodes, Eric 910re. 
Diluted by M"r' SMdrich, 
P{lndro S, Berm,,/) PrOaUdiO!!, 
Also 
CHARLIE CHASE in 
"Nurse To You" 
And Traveltalk '"Historic Mexico" 
FRIDAY ONLY 
When EVERETT MARSHALL 
.l.nlJtI to DOLORES DEL RIO 
(I. world of awetlthetui8 will alqh-
"I LIVB 
rOR LOVB'· 
COMEDY an~ CARTOON 
SUNDAY and MONDA Y 
Clark Ga.ble. Loretta 'Young, JaekjOakie in 
"CALL 'OF THE WILD" 
